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October I . 1998 

TO: Blanca &y6. Director, Records and Rc:ponmg 

FROM: Dan Hoppe, OiR>CtOr, Research tDd Regulatory Review ~ 

SUBJECT: Special Project No. 980000B-SP 

By this memo I request that you include the atll!ched legislator's request and the 

associated interested pany's comments u pan of the file: for the above referenced project. If 
you lu ve any questions please COlllliCt me:. 
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cc: Mary Andn:ws Bane: 
Cathy Bc:dell 
Juno McKinney 
Rick Moses 
Pani Daniel 
John CUtting 
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Florida House of Representatives 

140 S AIIMIICI\Ve,. fl!l2 
Ormond Bexh. Ft. 32176 
Phone: (904) 676-4000 
l'u. (904)676-4002 

Evelyn J. Lynn 
State R~nrative 

l>islria 27 
Scptcmbcr 24. 1998 

Mr. Williom D. Tal bon. Executive Drrccror 
Public Service Commission 
2540 Shuma.rd Oak Boulevard 
Tallohrwcc. FL 32399-0850 

Dear Mr. Talbon: 

300 IIOUJC omce RulldlnJ 
•02 South Monroe S~~ttt 

Tallalw.ooc. I'L 32399 
l'llanc (1$0)41&-9873 

, .... (8~1413-0417 

Enclosed is n !eater from one of my tonstltuenrs. Davie! Meyers. Vice President of Thomru 
Group. Inc. Mr. Meyers nnd I have had previous oontacl on the is.~uc of telecommunlcutlon~ 
acce.o;s. and I uskcd him to outline hi$ concerns which he hll.'l done in this lener. I want to nurke 
sure that his oommcnts are included In the public record of the study group. Perhops It would be 
possible to rncludc Mr. Meyers in !he notice hearings lllld provide him with a oopy of the findmgs 
and execuuve summary. 

Your a<SI511111CC in this rru111cr Is Apprccilllcd. 

EJL:nw 

_( ) 

'-~--"~"' .:r~ --
Evelyn J. L n 
State RcprcKnUitive. Dr<tnct 27 

Commur... Family Law cit Childm\, Ol&lr • Dlllinas ReculaiiM cl Cutuun><t Alf•it . EdueatiDft Appropnauocu 
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THOMAS 
GROUP, INC. 

Augusl 6. 1998 

The Honorable Evelyn J Lynn 
140 S Alll.ntic A~ 1201. 
Ormond Beach, Aorida 32 I 76 

Dear Reprcscncalive Lynn. 

Thanlc you for your May 21. 19981cuer updacing me on !he Leljislftlure's aclton regarding 
mand11ory acc;ess co commercial buildings by the ccJecommunicatioo companies I undcrscand 1ha1 
the Leaislacure p&$Sed House Bill478S whic:h c;aiiJ for che Pubhc; Scvice Commiuiooco study clus 

issue~ my fcDow (l!J[Idina OWDerJ and M&N.J.(O .i\»>Ciation (DQMA) members. wane co 
thanlc you for fl!Ur ~nside:radon reprding lhb maucr 

The Public Service Commission wiU find !hac cclecommuruc.won comparues ha•e •dcquacc 
access co a majoricy, if not all, commercial buildings This acc;ess hu been granced because butldmg 
ccnanls arc requiring newer, fa.ller, and more sophisueated lelccomnwniealions capabchues and 
building owners, in rcsponso to such demands. are looking for advanced syscems and SCNicc:s 10 
sausfY ccnanc needs and gain an edge in real estlles highly compcuuve markclplacc The successful 
relaciolllhips forged by rCIIl escacc professionals and compel olive celeconomunicacion providers. co 
mce1 ccnant's expanding needs, mcnt recognition. not gov=crc action chat will undermme crus 
healthy !rend 

Howcve:r,lf:.by some smaJI chance the Pubhc SerVJce Commission should dctemunc ch:u 

mandaloi?e: access should be granted 10 tc!ecommurucat•ons companoes. so.r.craJ.9Jhtca~•usc 
be consi~ed ~nR gn~Ning such access. Mandllory ac:ces• would all11w on 11nlimoocd numhcr nf 

celec:ommunicacion providers co demand space wilhin commercial propenies for che inJlallacoon of 
cquipmenc and wiring. either for free or at low govctnmcnl escablished prices This would be done 
.vilhooc regard for space limitations, safety, sewrity. ·be: provider's reputation, economoc ornpact on 
I he propc11y. or privale properly rishtJ 

' 

SPACE Ul\11TATIONS: 

Cornmacia1 real awe inYeston dcvdop propenic:s WJth the llllenl of realmng 
a recum on chc:Jr investment throush W: le.tsinK of spoce Wllhma propeny In order co rcahz.c 
chcir onvcstmcnt goalJ. while mAintaining a matlcct rcm&l rate. non.lc:a.sable space (corndors, 
common area restroOms, janitorial gloseu, c4uiponcnc rooms, scoragc 11rcu, ecc ) is 
monimized. Grantins cel~mrnunlcation companies unlimiced oowkl~ttory access "'oold crea1c 
and untenable aocuation '"a m&Jorny ofbuolwngs E!lisllnll non· leasable space wuhon n1011 

" .. 0. I' . . 

-· . ~· 
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The Honon1ble Evelyn J Lynn 
Augwt 6, 1998, Page 2 

Ouildings would noc be adequate co accommodale che space dcm..nds r~Uirtd by che 
numerous celceommunication compAtues IU such. lc:.uable space would have co be c:on"'ntd 
co non-leasable space reducing. and powbilicy eliminating an owner's return on rnvescrnem 
Should a building be 100% leased, and there is no space available. how do buddm!! owners 

ond managers provide cdecommunicacion companies chcir requirtd space? 

In addition to lhe floor/room apace required, llddicioool horiwncal and vert real ci145Cs 
would be required co lwldle the cdec:ommunicaoon wirinJ needs llorizontal chases presc111 
problems as lhe JPICC these chases would have co occupy al.so hou.sc such 11ems u ductwork, 
variable air volume boxes (distnbuuon dev~ccs lor che hea1in11- vcnulauon. ~nd &Jr 
conditioning equipmem). dcclrical condwc, and wac~/iC"cr hnes AI 1hc same lime space 
mus1 be mainuined so clw eadl of these aysccms can be ac:ces$Cd Venical chases would 
require additional pene~rationa through the floors 

SAFETY: 

AJ seated under Space Limicatlons. addllronal honzonral and vertical ci145Cs "ouh.l be 
required Doth type ch&ses would require I he pene1n11ion of lirewglls If the 
cdeco1M1unication's representative does noc properly sealchesc penecrarionache intettrny of 
the firewall hu been violated negating the ~~o:~fecy factor provided by the firewall As fur 
venical chases, how ITWlY holes can placed in a floor before the strucrurnl intet~rrty uf the 
floor has been violaced possibility resulting in the collapse of said floor. 

Another safety concern is che wiring rtself A majority of today's comnlffcial 
buUdings conl&in open pleru!Till- open space betWttn an offrce's ceiling and the floor abo•e 
which acts as lhe heating. ventilation. and au conduiorung re1um IIJr d~ These open 
plenums require the usc of plenum raled cab~ng. If the telecommunication com~res rNlo\JI 
ncn·r-lcnutr. rated ::al>ling. c\'ct'f indi\~du:l .v .. uld l>c a. risl. 111 t!:e c-;c.:t or ;1 !i:~ 

SECURITY: 

Oy providing unlirnicod ac:cess 10 ah cclecommurucarion companies. and recogniz.int~ 
the face chat the individuals wortdrw for ~ cornpantes may or may noc be !herr employee, 
building manAgemenc would not know which lndi\llduals wuc authorized occess In add1110n. 
building manag~nt would not know rr these indrviduals were repairirrt~ or llllK!tag,ng 
equipment 

N01 only could these individuals ~~o:~bocage equipment belo118ing 10 ochers. they could 
cause damage to the builcfina for whaiCYCT reason they dCSlred Finally, Wlthour ~now what 
rndrviduab were a building along wilb the faa that these rndrv.dua.ls would hl\e unhrruttd 
access 10 said buildin& building management would have a difl'rcuh umc ensunn111he safely 
oflhe burlding's ccnanu 
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The Honorotble E vdyn J Lyon 
August 6, l99S, Page 3 

l' ROVlDER'S REPUTATION: 

Unlimited ac:ceu for all tdecommumcation rompantcs "ould allow all compamcs. 

even those with poor reputations, access Unhmuc:d a= would CC11l<)ve any control the 

owner has to res~rict ea;eu to thos.: rompanies who h11vc dcmon.'ltrau:d unfwr proctices, poor 

scrvic:e, clim:gard foc the building's and other's C<jWpmcnl, Improper trC4lniCIU of a butldonj!'S 

tCIWIU Uid/or ew~omcn. 

ECONOMIC lMYACf: 

Fi:st, IS m:tcd Wider SJ*C Limitations. lc:asahle space may have to be oon' enc:d to 

equipment rooms to accommodate the needs of the vanous tclecommumauon comp~~ntes 

This specc would have to be provided free or at low sovernment estlbltshed pnces The loss 

rent from the convened space comes right off the top thus rcductn~J, or dimin"t•ns the 

owner's rerum on his investment.. Un<ler thi.a scenano it >eenu logic.tl that , uuncrconl 

building owners would do one of the following 

Reduce lefVi'cs or nwmcmncc to make up the lost rent .Jue tu th.: 

space provided to the telec:ommuni:auon compames llt.l\\cvcr. 

redu~ services Uid/or mairuen.ancc n10St hkely would result 10 ''"~ 
tenants and lead 10 a lower rental rate In time the owner would mo.\1 

fikdy forfeit the bwldiog 10 forec:loswc 

2. Defer maintenance takina money out of the projC\.'1 whereby the owner 
reduces this investtne111 to zero As 111 I above. tlus act1110 '">uiJ 
most likely result in a foreclosure 

3 If the market pem1IIS. ti!CR.Ued m111 to olflCI the los.s ralls ~tc:d 

Wllh the sp;ce pro"dctJ to the tdccommumcaflon ~rnp.1mc-s Thai 
action may allow the owner to rel4ln h1s rcq01rcJ return on 

investment 

In add1110n to the above econonuc tmpect. butldtng management would most likely 

be forced to lure addiuonal penonnd to monitor the tdec:ommuruC.1tton comp11ny's 

employees. Even if the lcgiaWlve IJw grantina tdec:ommumC4tion comp4rues mandatury 

access included provision making said tel«ommunication compames responSible for Ulln~ the 

correct wiring. roc VIOlations of firewall pcnelrations, and all dAmages butldtng manag<:me111 

"'ould not want to wst the ..Cdy and JCCUrity of the buildmg tCtWIU to the 

telcrommunicauon COIIIpanla The rost of tlus extr~~ pcr10nnd woulll ertl~ lu'c w be 

ab$0rbcd by the Owner thus further reducin~ hiJ return on mvcstment or wuuld be p.uscd on 

to the tenants IS additional operarin!J rost 



The Honorable EYdyn J. Lynn 
August 6, 1998, P~ge 4 

PJUVATE PROPERTY RJGIITS 

Mandatory aceess represents a "talun11" hy the government Conunercotl buolwng$ 

belong to their owners As sueh the owners hcve the ri!YII to dctwnone "110 occupies space 

within these bui~ and govans the tenant's invitees If 11 o.s dcocmuned that au mdl\1du3l, 

or group of indlvoduals, are dowpu•-e or c.au$C d•ma11e to J buoldong an o"ner an rest net 

aceess 10 the buiklins Granting unlimited KCeSS 10 !he tdecommumcauon compan1es crodes 

the owner's right to restric1 aco:u due to spACe limitalions. safety, $CCUnly, or ohe pro,idcr's 

rcpulAtlon. 

S UMMARY: 

Mandatory ~ is, hu been. and will always be a bad idea Granung mandatorv 

acGeS.S representS a "taking", for 'ommcrc:W building owners "'ould no longer be able to 

cootrol who OCQipics their property. Mandatory access. in dfect, fon:cs cornmertial building 

OwnctliO subsidil.c any lelecornmunic:.ulon company dCJNnding •~» 10 a buolding If tltis 

prec:edcnt is cstabli$hed, other compaaies (overnight ddi\-er)' companies. pay telephone 

vendors. newspapen, religious Of'ilnizatioru. ctc) WlU reqllne the wne mandatory access 

The Building Ownera and Manaaera Association and I request your suppon 111 opposuog 

mandatory ~Cc:cu 10 eommcrcial buildings by tdecommwucatious comp.mics Tlus counory thm·cs 

on the fi'ee enterpnse system which rewards ~JCS thnt produces and/or pro'1dcs good producu 

and/or services and purushes companies thAt do not meclthc consun,ft''s stand111ds h would be a 

travesty lffloOO.'s Legislature interfered with the free clllerpn$C system by cre3tmg a law that "ould 

require one indusuy 10 sublidize IJIOlhcr industry. 

Sinccrdy, 

Oavod Meters. CPM 
Voce Pre.sident 

cc Mr John Brcwenon, Esq 
MJ. Debra Mink, BOMA/Florida Legislauvc Chair 

Ms Karen Padget!, President BOMA/Cmt raJ Florida 
MJ Beuy Rcicbcr1, President 80t.WJachon\1llc 

Mr Anuro Fernandez, Presidenr BOMNMwni 
Mr Oamel Caicllo, Presiderr BOMA/Sourh Florod4 

Mr Cluu Keena. President BOMAfTall~ha»ee 
Mr Charles Levin. Prcsulenr OOMA/Greater T1111pa Bay 
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